
forming a tliia niem-branIe caijled ýhe retizia, ýaud is represented by
the thick shade close to the circle B Fi B-. E E is the crystaline
humnour or ions ; it is suspeudCd by a muscle> B b b B, called the
Iigarnentum. ciliare. The aqucous. humour occupies the space
B A B b CJ b. The largest space, B b D, B ri, contains the
vitreous or glassy humpour.

The oye is a most beautifuil construction of art, and in adlapt-
ation to its plirposes the wisdom aud perfect sicill of a Divine
Beingr are set forth. The sense of sight, so necessary to, the
business of life, affords us inueh pleasure while engaged, therein.
Whereas, if wo lîad not in our possession this precious sense,
the business of life would be of sucli a prolongred and tedjious
continuance, that to ail appearanco Nve should not ho able tofol-
10w it, and should be extremely miserable. By this small ball
and socket of about one inch in diameter, we eau get au idea of
the shape and size of a large building, or the contents of an ex-
tensive landscape, and the movements of a multitude, the coni-
ing of a storm, &o., &c. Without -which,'to get ani ideabv
feeling, of t1heso things, 'what time and trouble wie should ho
obligfed to, oxperience to attain haîf the amount of knowledge.
In the oye of a person we eau disceru grief or joy, gladness.or
wrath, and thereby know wheni the mmlid of another person is
disturbed. The eyes are the xnost noble outwarcl parts of the
body, in beauty, utility, nobility and activity ; they are the face
of the face, and because they are tender, delicate, and precions,
they are fenced on ail sides -with sk-ins, lids, brows and hair.
The tino, obieet of the eyo is liglit. The sense of seoingr is
prompt and sudn, for it apprehiendeth. in a moment and -with-
out motion, -when the other sensos roqiiro motion and time.
The eyo scs or ses not, and therefore ha-5 lids to open and shut;
it is active-the other senses are puroly passive. Inflammation
of the oyes is attended witm acute pain, heat, rednoss and swell-

in.The patient is not able to boar the liglit, and sometimes
feels a pricki-ng pain, as if bis eyes wcvre pierced -with a thorn.
Tho pulse is generally quiclc and hard, with some degrce of
fever. Wl-in lime diseuse is violent, tho noiighlboring parts swe]I,
aud there is a throbbing or pulsation in the temporal -Irteries,, &c.
A sliglit inflammation of the oyes, especiaily fromn an external
cause, is oasily oured; but when the dlisease is violent, and con-


